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We Have a Busy Weekend
Labor Day Weekend always has plenty going on, but this year its over the top! We
start on Friday night at 7 pm with a Birthday Party for all our August birthdays (and
there are a lot) Tim and Chris at site (45A) will be your hosts and there will be cake,
drinks, and Karaoke. At 10 the Club opens with a glow stick party at midnight.
Saturday afternoon we have our annual Kenducky Derby and Churchill Downs Hat
Contest. Registration for the Derby will begin at noon by the pool and the Derby will
begin at 1 pm. Saturday night at 8 will be our annual Labor Day Show. The show will
be followed by the opening of Club “O” at 10 pm. On Sunday, we start off with a “Kilt
Brunch” at site 7. So if you got one, wear it! There will be Bingo hosted by “Misss
Eddy” starting at four pm under the Pavillion behind Club “O”.
The Club once again opens at 10 pm on Sunday and will be open all three days of the
weekend until 3 a.m. Monday you can relax and get ready for the ride home!

Kenducky Derby
& Churchill
Downs Hat
Contest
Satirday at1 pm we will hold our annual
Kenducky Derby at the pool. Registration for the Derby will begin at noon on
Saturday. Ducks are $1 each, so buy a
duck and try your luck. Cash prize for the
winner. Following the Derby we will hold
our annual Churchill Downs Hat Contest.
So find or make a weird hat and join in on
the fun!
Weekend Events
Friday 7 pm Site 45A Belated August Birthday Party! 9 pm Campfire Lit. 10pm Club
“O” opens till 3 am 12 midnite Glowstick
Party
Saturday Afternoon 12 noon Registration
for Duck Derby begins. 1 pm Duck Derby
and Churchill Downs Hat Contest.
Saturday Night 8 pm Camp Labor Day
Show 9 pm Campfire Lit. 10 pm Club “O”
opens till 3 am
Sunday 12 noon Kilt Brunch at site 7.4 pm
Bingo behind Club “O”.
Sunday Night 9 pm Campfire Lit. 10pm
Club “O” opens till 3 am

Birthday Party
Friday night at 7 pm Tim and Chris site
45A, will be hosting a belated Birthday
Party for those born in August. Everyone
is invited to join in on the festivities. There
will be cake, libations and Karaoke!

Bingo on Sunday
Misss Eddy will be hosting a bingo game
and raffle at the pavillion behind Club “O”
on Sunday at 4 pm. The cafe opens at 5
so you can always take a short break to
order some munchies to eat while you
play.

Sunday Kilt
Brunch

September 3, 2017 at 12 noon till 3:30
pm Warren Shaw will be hosting a “Scottish Kilt Brunch” complete with Mimosas
Bloody Mary’s, Beer and soft drinks at
site 7.There will be a single malt Scotch
tasting table with 3 distinct Scotches to
sample ($5 per person)There will be
Scottish music and decor, and at 1:30 pm
there will be a judged kilt contest with
prizes for the sexiest kilt, the funniest kilt
and the most authentic kilt.

September 1, 2017

Black & Blue
Party at Oneida

The Black & Blue Party is quickly approaching and will be held during Uniform
Weekend on Saturday, September
16,2017. The party will be hosted by the
men of 77 Sunset Strip and yours truly
Tracey.The party is FREE to all Oneida
guests and seasonals including day pass
holders.
While most people know that Black &
Blue Parties traditionally mean “Leather &
Levis” only, we are putting a small spin on
the party theme. We are encouraging our
guests to be creative in what they wear to
the party. Leather & Levis are much appreciated, NOT a requirement.
The party at 77 Sunset Strip is from 7 pm
till 10 pm with light fare, drinks and music
by DJ Craig to dance to under the disco
ball and lights. At 10 pm the party will
continue at Club “O”. And what’s a Black
& Blue Party without a visit to the famous
Dungeon across from the cafe with your
host Michael P.
We look forward to an unforgettable
evening with everyone. There will be a
small gift to the first 50 guests to arrive (or
while supplies last)
If you have any questions please reach out
to the men of 77 Sunset Strip (Ed Tony
Michael, Wayne, Craig, Mike) or Tracey.

Office Hours

Sunday - Thursday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Friday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Office phone: 570-465-7011
Submissions to the Rag
All submission to the Rag are to be
made in WRITING no later than 6 pm
the Sunday before publication. You
may drop them at the office or email to
information@oneidaresort.com

At the Cafe

Upcoming Events

The cafe is open! Stop by and try out
some of the new menu. Rib Eye steak is
now on the menu!
Dinner: Friday, Saturday and Sunday 5
p.m. till 8 p.m.
Breakfast: Saturday , Sunday and
Monday 9 a.m. till 11 a.m.
Late Night: Friday, Saturday and Sunday 12 midnight till 1:30 am

September 8-9 Bear Weekend III. Cocktail
party and Meet and greet!
September 15-16 is Uniform Weekend with a
Black & Blue Ball with plenty of booze at site
77. Wear your favorite uniform (cop, military,
sports -- or even French Maid and join the festivities.
September 22-23 is Masquerade Weekend-our early version of Halloween. This year’s
theme is the Nightmare before Christmas. Prizes
for best in theme costume and most original
costume!
September 29-30 Annual Spaghetti Dinner for
NM Fire Dept. Bus Trip to Finger Lakes Wineries.
October 6-8 Closing Weekend & Thanksgiving Dinner. Camp Closes Oct. 9 at 6 pm sharp!

Ask
Edna

Dear Edna,
I hope you can help me. I’ve recently
become increasingly concerned about my
partner. A few years ago, my partner became a bottom (after years of being a top).
That part is great, but a few weeks ago,
after making love to his mangina with my
fingers I discovered I was missing two
rings. To make matters worse, I’ve noticed posters being placed around my comOn September 30, 2017 there will be a
munity about missing rings, bracelets, Misss Eddy is selling her Tiki Bar. You
bus trip to Finger Lakes wineries with
watches, anklets, and a pair of gerbils. I’m get everything including bar signs and lights.
Jerome and the gang at site 73. If you
concerned that my partner is a $1000 firm. Will help to move it.
would like to attend this trip sign up at site
cleptomaniass! What should I do?
73. This is the same night at the Spaghetti
Keeping my fingers to myself, Freddy
Dinner for the New Milford Fire Dept and
EMS Squad. If you plan to attend the
Dear Keeping my fingers to myself,
One Queen size (how appropriate)
bus trip all riders are encouraged to doBuy a potty chair and send him out camper mattress available. Brand new.
nate to the collection for the squad.
alone more often. Slip some Ex-lax Call Hank if interested at (917) 282 4219.
into his food and locate your nearst Free!
pawn shop so you can reap the rewards
of his spoils. Just remember to stock
up on clorox and rubber gloves!
The final seasonal meeting of the year will
be held on Saturday, Sept. 9th at 11 am.
It is important that you attend Seasonal Dear Edna,
contracts will be available at this meeting Recently a “friend” of mine dressed up like
and information on winterization will also a busty ‘70s Vegas showgirl and won a
crown for his efforts. Now he expects me
be available.
to constantly kneel before him because he’s
“a princess”. Is this normal?
The hot tub hours during the month of
Signed,
September will be changed from 7-9 to
A Commoner
6-8. and the pool will close at 8 pm. As it

Finger Lakes
Winery
DIstillery Bus
Trip

For Sale Tiki Bar
Freebie!

Seasonal Meeting
Scheduled

Next Weekend
is Bear Weekend III

Hot Tub &
Pool Hours
Change This
Weekend

gets darker earlier we want to avoid
Dear Commoner,
people stumbling around in the dark and
Yes everytime you see him you should that includes our staff!
For those of you who are hairy or like bow or curtsy (your preference) beHairy Men, next weekend is the final Bear cause he is now camp royalty. Suck it
Weekend of the season. There will be a up and give credit where credit is due,
meet and greet and cocktail party-- bitch! If you have any issues you can
Brand new 12 volt golf cart battery for all brands
chances for you to make new friends and buy kneepads at any home improve- of gas golf carts. $95.00 Still has the caps on
get together with old ones. Your hosts ment store!
the posts. If interested text Mark Douglas at
will be Jake and Ken.
973-570-4513

For Sale

